WhoDunnIT?
In aid of Barnardo’s

hotels which also include breakfast. Group dinners will be available each night at
special rates too. You can find out more about these costs on our website.
We raised a massive £50,200 last year for Barnardo’s – join us to help raise
even more in 2016 to support their work with vulnerable children
For a private entry, all we ask is for a team of two to raise at least £600 for
Barnardo’s. We’ll send you a guide with some great fundraising ideas and
sponsorship suggestions to get you started. You will also have the full support of
the Barnardo’s event team and we’ll provide details of how to setup your online
giving site to track progress and earn team points.
How do we enter a team?
Register through our website www.whitehatrally.org and pay via PayPal or bank
transfer to secure your place. Spaces are limited and we are expecting a sell out
so register your interest today even if you don’t have all the details of your team
yet! Book your ferry early to secure the best rates.
What else should we know?

15 - 18 September 2016
This year we will travel through France, taking in some amazing roads and
scenery, completing challenges, solving a murder mystery, meeting great
people and raising money for a fantastic charity.
Our three day navigational challenge is action packed with heaps of activities and
whodunnit themed challenges planned guaranteeing a fun filled, action packed
weekend for all participants! Are you up for the challenge?
Who can take part?
Everyone is welcome to join our WhoDunnIT? adventure, participants just need
to be aged 18 or over and have a non-commercial vehicle with four wheels.
Although primarily supported by Information Security professionals, the event
attracts private and corporate entries from many different professions.
How much does it cost?
Joining fees start at just £300 for a team of two and include lunch each day! You
will benefit from discounted rates for your accommodation at our selected

It’s not a race, you don’t need to be a “petrol head” and you don’t need a special
car, just a sense of humour and an appetite for fun and adventure! Many cars
will be decorated to the theme of the event, but there are entry categories to
suit all standard cars, and bangers!
Corporate Sponsorship and Personal Donations
Various corporate sponsorship opportunities are
currently available from £1,250 to £12,000 and all
personal donations are always very welcome. Visit
our website for further details or give us a call.
Want to know more…
Visit our website and review our FAQ and
our Tell me more… news item that outlines
all the key facts for this year’s event.
We really hope you can join us!
Contact us for more information:
0113 322 9264
enquiries@whitehatrally.org

www.whitehatrally.org

